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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

1
- -A party nt noven miners , from the far

, w t iiMncd through this city yesterday
on the Denver train , bound for Africa.

The funeral of llttlo Sammy Harris , two-

yearold
-

J
4J son of H. A. Hani * , will take vliwa

this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the rwldonss-
of Mr. Harris , 1707 Css street.-

A
.

quantity of laocw nnd other roods wcro
taken from a wonwn yesterday , who wai
peddling upon the street without a llociwo.

Judge Ifoncko has charge ( the finery.

There wcro fu-o <yi9os of IntoxIcKtion In

police court yesterday tnomlnft. They wore each
fined $5 .and cootn. Ono (laid , while Ibo other
four wcro sent up on the bill to board It out
with the sheriff.

The Denver train from the west yesterday
morning was late, nnd <Kcl cot react thin city
nntll 10 o'clock.' The Bleeping can of the
train wore bettor filled tfaan they liavo Iwon

for several woolen before ,

A team attached to a covered wagon , ev-

idently
¬

an express wagon , dashed tnndly down
Ninth street about noon yesterday. The wagon
maintained Its equilibrium and no dainago-

wo* dona.-

J.

.
. I) . Snuthard , the newly appointed

deputy county clerk, leaven soon on a trip to-

Chicago. . After his return ho will tackle busi-

ness

¬

In the office , where being an excellent ac-

countant
¬

ho will prove valuable.-

M.

.

. Toft , proprietor of the People's bank ,
loft yesterday for Now York, Bcwton , and
other eastern markets to buy a stock of gnodn

for a wholesale notion houno , which ko will
open for business hero after his return.-

Jlr.
.

. Nalden , who has boon for some tlmo
post In cliargo of the Chicago , Milwaukon &

St. Paul ticket office In Council Bluffo , lion

been appointed tlckot agent for the same com-

pany
¬

in Omaha. Ho will run both offices for
a while , at least-

.A
.

drunken soldier wan taken into the city
jail by Officers Mntza and Turnbull last night
about 10 o'clock. Ho waa a terrible wiry fol-

low
¬

and fought all the Way to the jail , and
after ho was landed within the waits It took
four won to search him.

The will of Mr . Mary K. Van Taaiioll ,
the lamented wife of 11. H. Van TansoU , and
who was well known In Omaha , was submitted
to probate bofcro Judge Bergman , of * Chey-
enne

¬

, yesterday. The amount boqueated in
the will Is about $80,000 , loft in trust for the
throe children of the deceased lady. U. W-

.Whltcotnb
.

was made executor and trustee.
The bond required of him was 8160,000 , which
was furnished. '

The Omaha National bank have just com-

pleted
¬

, In the basement of their building , a
magnificent vault , which is both Tire , burglar ,

water and air proof. In thin vault Is arranged
nluvo number of boxes or drawcra , which
will bo rented to the public at from §5 to SIX)

each. It is just such a thing an Omaha has
long needed , and papers or valuables placed
in that vault ore as unto as if buried a hundred
thousand leagues below the surface of the

earth.R.
. A. Bacliui.inn , who was BO unfortunate

afl to have his hand taken off while coupling
car * at Council Bluffs a few days einco , and
who has ninco been at St. Joseph'*) Lcwpitnl ,

In this city , desires to express hla einccic
thanks tu his many friends , who have boon no
kind to him in his late misfortune. Ho ha-

roooived many calls mill ninny HU.'s set ? Imve-

boiii which have Conduced to his
comfort. The wounded arm In getting along

!
! and iwido from a little pain which Is

felt ia the hand which is not , Mr. Bacbmann
suffers very little.-

Mr.
.

. E. P. Vinlng , the new commissioner
of the railroad pool , has make a selection of
two of Ids associates. They are both men
who have long boon known aa possessing a de-

gree
¬

far a above the average In tliolr respective
branches of business. They are Messrs. U-

.W.

.

. Boyden , stonotrrapbor and W. H. McMil ¬

lan , rate clerk , both of the general freight of-

fice

¬

of tbo Union Pacific. Both left for Chi-
coco yesterday. It Is reported that Mr. Mc-

Millan will bo succeeded by J. A. Monroe ,

the assistant general freight agent of the
Union Pacific. Mr. Boydeu'HBUccoBsorhas nol
yet been named.-

A
.

very pleasant party was given Tuesday
night at the residence of Mr. John I>gim ,

comer of Fourteenth street and Capitol
avenue , it being the occasion of hla sixty-
elxth

-

birthday. A few of his intimate
friends met at the homo of Mr* . Macks , jus !

across the road , and together wont over tu-

Sir. . Logan'g , completely Burprhing him. Be-

fore taking their departure they left a large
arm cbuir for Mr, Logan to upend his de-

clining years in. Dancing was indulged in ,

and a number of the * tailors made thiugn
lively by a few nice eonis. Mr. I egan Is an
old settler in Omaha , and lilx friends hope
that he may live to see many more happy
birthdays.

Countable Kdgerton returned Sunday
from Atchlson , Kannau , with Maud Milton ,

otherwlae Millie Bay. Thli woman was foi-

uomo time In a houeo of Ill-fame lu this city
having come here from St. Joe about din

Meeks ngo , Ou Thursday evening the took t
sudden notion to leave , and packed upherowt
clothed , and also some of the best apparal bo-

lougtag to her landlady , the latter Including i

valuable dolman , two silk droflsetta guld choh
and eoino other articles , all of which was re-

covered when ilia was arrestod. When eh
was arrested eho agreed to return without tb
requisition , and was accordingly brought u-

aud lodged In the county jail. The woman I

in a delicate condition and the matter wi'
probably bo willed by w mU

The residence of 2Ir. K. Van Tuy ) , wes
of this city , WAS entered by burglan Monda
night , and a watch and several valuable art
clea of clothing were taken , The burglar ,

occurred after half post three o'clock an
without disturbing any one , The front doe
waa fouudopen In the morning ,

A little boy on Iftirnom dtreet yesterda
excited considerable tyropatby from th
fact that bo had upon his feet a emUl pair o

boots , the tops of which only came about ha ]

way up to hU kiioea. His pants did not cove
Lls kneoa , and bU legs were entirely bare
They were rod and chapped by the wind , an-

n one little bare Land the littla fellow carrie-
An empty bottle. Tito poor llttlo waif wa
crying aa if bis heart would break , and a rt
porter tried to talk to him , but he was Gei-

rnao and could not underatand. Itwai-
M ht that would cxdto the sympathy of
heart of ( tone ,

ISuclUon'tf Arnica Snlve ,

TboRreatMt modieal wonder of the vorld
Warranted to ipeedlly euro Uunw , Cuts. Ul-
cenr.o , . Bait llhoum , Fever 8ort , Canocrg , I'ilei
CbUlblalu , Corni , Tett r, Chapped hand *

uad all kln erupupu , garantoed to euro II-
evtiy JuBUoce, or wjuey refunded. 25 cent
j) r tor.

THE CITY DF REFUSE.

From the Best ani tte Wnst They Flee

to Omaha for flefoge ,

A Thlrtocn-jrar-oKl who Swore She
Wciulil Go toOniftlm when a Jcn-

vor
-

T s *co itcfttscrt to Mrirry
Her to n Mnn or Tlnr.-

tytxvo.

.

.

The question now arises , what is there-
about the city of Omaha thnt suggests
peace and safety from nil the oflicors ol

the law, nud why is it that people hnvo

nil idea thnt nn Omaha justice will marry
anybody , no mnttor what ngo , color or-

natiity. .

There auoma to bo a prevailing manin
among the evil doors of Iowa to slip uvor
into Omaha , whore they nro invariably
captured and taken back from whence
they camo. Now the lown craze has
extended to the city of Denver , whore n
more baby of thirteen summers , who had
obtained the consent of her mamma to-

wed with n man of thirty-two ) .

From the Denver News of recent data
is gleaned the following :

"When a woman wants to marry she
wnnts to marry bad , and she generally
does marry. There nro instances of
whore Rirls just entering their teens
adopt the idea , and nil the persuasive
eloquence of parents falls by the wayside ,
and they nro compelled to yield to the
desires of the daughter. Just such n
case ns the latter fell under the observa-
tion

¬

of n News reporter lost evening.-
On

.
Wednesday evening there regis-

tered
¬

nt the Vnshington house D. S.
Hastings nnd wife , Miss Nellie Hodges
nnd Mr. George Fisher , nil of Idaho
Springs. Miss Hodges is the daughter
of Mrs. Hustings by n former marriage.
She is n pronounced brunette , with large ,
black , piercing eyes , nnd a rosy , ruddy
face. In stature she is rather petite ,
nnd would readily pass for n girl of 10 ,
but is , according to the mother's state-
ment

¬

, 13 years of ago. She is the hero-
ine

¬

, oven if she is a girl. The hero is-

Mr. . George Fisher. Ho is a utulwart-
nort of n man , is 32 years of ago , nnd ap-
parently

¬

well to do , but is not of n very
prepossessing appearance.

Nothing of an extraordinary nature
about the parties developed itself until
yesterday afternoon. Then it became
known that Fisher and the girl were
bent on getting married , and he nnd
Hastings went out and returned about 5-

o'clock with the necessary marriage cer-
tificate.

¬

. Thou a carriage was called and
the party wont out to seek a justice of
the peace. They went to Justice Jeffries'
residence and presented themselves bo-

fpro
-

the local ermine to bo united. At
times Justice Jeffries is inclined to bo
humane , nnd instances are on record
whore tears have saved a vag from a-

tprtn in the county jail. Ho read the
license , which said the girl was 18 years
of ago. Ho scanned her closely and
compared her with her mother who
would knock the beam nt 200. A series
of questions followed when the mother
finally confessed that her Nellie was but
l.'J years old , but she had her consent to-

marry. . The justice refused to perform
the ceremony , and then followed a se-

ries
¬

of wails nnd weeps. Nellie clung
frantically to George as if her heart
would break , and called him her dour
George , nnd ho took her to his massive
bosom mill pnod) ] her 'little pot. " Mr.
and Mru. HoBtinj wop : co-

"l
-

''y Mid would not To com-

ortcd.

-

. Everybody wept but the feel-

nglcss
-

justice. This state of aflairs-
astcd about five minutes , Finally Nol-

io
-

tore herself away from the bosom of-

lor dear George. She looked at the jus-
Ice , her eyes flashing u fire that would

mvo been scorching to anybodj but a-

ruol justice. She pleaded with him to-

erform the ceremony , and thus make
icr ono of the happiest woman in the

world. The justice waa immovable. Ho
was deaf to the pleadings , and tears , and
mtroatios of the little woman. Ho had
icon caught once or twice for doing just
-vhat those people wanted him to do , and
md resolved to never again bo a party to
such a transaction.

Finding that nho could as cosily move
the corner atone of the city hall building-

s to move the justice , Nellie became
urious. She stamped on the floor with
icr little foot , and climaxed the enter-
tainment

¬

by saying : "Mr. Justice ,
[ will be marricdl Yes , bir ,
L will be married tonight ,
f I have to go to Omaha. " The party

: hnn took to their carriages , nnd wont
out in quest of some one empowered to-

lorform the marital ceremony , vrho
would not allow a few yearn" shortage to
stand in the way of a girl's happiness.-

At
.

10 o'clock last night the party was
itill OH the search , having failed utterly
in getting their hearts cemented through
a duo process of law , and may bo com-
pelled

¬

to return to their home-in Idaho
Springs without having accomplished
.heir soul's desires. "

Tin ; BKE reporter is watching anx-
iously

¬

the appearance of the illy-mated
couple , when no will accompany them to
the nearest justice of the pouco and sue
that the knot is properly tied. Come
right along there U lota'of' room ,

A Startllnjf Discovery.-
Mr.

.
. Win. Johnson , of Huron. Date , wrltoa-

tlmt hla wife had boon troubled with acute
Bronchitis for many years , and thit all reme-
dies tried , gave no {xirm&nent relief , until he-

procuted a bottle of Dr. Kiny't New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Coughs , ttiiJ Colds ,
which hod u magical effcot nnd produced u
permanent cure. It ! iuaarntoed to cure all
Diseased of ThroaVEViifg * , or UronchW
TllbCH. e *

Trial botHoaJKrealit C. F. Goodman's Drug
Store. Largo ulzo 91,0-

0.POLICE

.

POINTEBS ,

A Mnn TVItli Hln Head Hnilly Out ,
and A DeMjrtcr In the

Yesterday afternoon about 0 o'clock a
man wae hauled to the city jail hi au ex-

press
-

wagon. He was unloaded and
taken inside aud placed in a chair , liis
face was smeared with blood and ho
looked as if ho had been through nn elec-
tion

¬

free fight.-

A
.

BUM reporter endeavored to talk
with him , but he was nlmo t too full for
utterance , aud moaned or whined. He
did not not kuovr where ho had been or
what had happened. Ilia head had a
deep gash in the back part , and from the
driver of the express wagon we learned
that he had been in a saloon near the
depot , and had got into a fight , and had
been struck on Jh ) head with u beer

What ealoon the row occurred In ,

or who it WM that had struck him , the
driver "WAS unnblo to any ,

Tito fellow himself could not oven toll
what his name was.-

A

.

IlKSRHTKH.

Yesterday afternoon Oflicors Sigwart
and Lane marched into the city jail a
man whoso dross indicated thnt ho be-

longed
-

to the regular army. His name
is Rowe alias Davis , and ho loft Fort
Omaha ono week figo this morning ,

Ofiicor Lane has had his eye upon him for
several days and yesterday roped him in-

.Ho
.

was stopping with a womnn of the
town , down on the bottoms , in a little
hut nnd as ho has boon away from the
post n week ho is a deserter.

The two officers will take him out to
the Fort this morning and claim their
$30 reward.

For ornamental trees , roses , shrubi ,

clematises , Ac. , buy from tholDlooming-
ton Nursery Co. of 111 , , which contains
COO acres of fine stock. For spring plant *

ing of nursery stockftddross EI1. Elliott ,

Omaha. N. B. Edmond Paulsen , in au-

thorirod
-

ngt. 2t

THE BOSS VAULT ,

The Omaha Safe Deposit Vault Com-

Dieted and Now Ready for

Business ,

A Valuable AcqnlHlilon to the 1'lnccs-
orSnAiy in Thin City. A lcp-

crlptlon
-

of the Vaults.

The Omaha National Bank has during
Lho past nine months , at an expense of
$25,000 , caused to be constructed within
its building a fire aud burglar proof vault ,

which is constructed on the most ap-

proved
¬

and modern plans for safety and
security , nnd is unsurpassed for character
and completeness. The Bank is now
prepared to rent safes in this vault , and
a receive for safe keeping valuablcH of
all description , such as ' Bonds , Certifi-
cates

¬

of Stock , Deeds , Wills , Valuable
Documents , Coin , Plato , Jewelry ; also
clothing and other personal effects. Safes
of all desirable sires , built inside "f this
absolutely fire and burglar proof vault ,
ire rented at $5 to §50 each per annum.
The larger safes have combination
ocktj. The smaller ones are pro-

vided with two keys , ono of which is.-

o. bo held by the router and the other
by the vault-keeper , these being the only
keys in existence that will unlock his
lafo , and the safe can only bo unlocked
by the joint action of the renter and the
vault-keeper. The locks" to those safes
are all different and are changed with
uvory change of the renter. Each safe
iaa within it a tin box , in which to place
the valuables deposited. The boxes or
cases are not to bo opened within the
r'ault , but must bo removed to an adjoin-
ng

-

room fitted up for the purposewhoro
the owner , in perfect noclusion and pri-
vacy

¬

, can examine his secuii'ies , Ac-
.A

.

renter wishing to visit his safomuat,

30 identified by the vault-keeper , who
will always accompany him to the vault ,
and to guard against fraud or imposition
every renter is to bo identified in the
most thorough manner before gaining ac-

cess to the safes , by a particular mode of-

identification. . In case of the death of-

my renter , no ono but his legal represen-
tatives

¬

, duly authorised , will bo permit-
ted

¬

to have access to his safe , in order
tlmt the interests of his heirs may bo
completely pfotoctod.

Any renter may at his option appoint
a deputy to act in hie Blend.

Residents in the country or Hurrouud-
tng

-

cities , hattttg no safe deposit facili-
ties

¬

wishing *y deposit bonds or valu-

ables
¬

in this vault , may send thorn
through an express company , who will
bo responsible for their sato delivery ,

and obtain a certificate of deposit for
the same , as may bo directed.

Strangers visiting the city and having
in their possession money or valuables ,

will find it to their advantage to deposit
the same for safe keeping in this Vault.
Arrangements can at all times bo made
for temporary storage of valuables , but
no safe to bo rented for a term less than
ono year. Every moans that inventive
genius can devise has been cm-
ployed in the construction of this vault-
.It

.

is UxlO feet in , the walls being
of hard tire-proof masonry 30 inches
thick. They rest upon solid foundations ,
which roach to depths below , and are
lined with Chrome stool three inches
thick. The vault is provided with two
stcol doors, tltu inuor door being three
inches in thvcVtiesa , aud the outer door
throe and a haAf inches ; the inner door
being protected with two Yule combina-
tion

¬

locks , and the outer by a Yale chro-
nometer

¬

or time lock , and automatic
bnlt work furnished by J. 0. Harris , of-

Chicago. . No spindles , no screws rivet or
bolt coming to the outer surface of the
doors or vault. All work is secured to-

.goth.er
.

by machine screws , from outside
in , and all plates nnd screws are temper-
ed

¬

drill proof. All this work being fur-
nished

-

by the Omahu Safe Works , under
the special supervision of W. B. Avery ,
of Chicago , superintending export.

The great iticreaso of burglary and
theft and the skill juiA ingenuity em-
ployed

¬

bv ovil. disposed persons , renders
the absolute security provided by this
vault , a great necessity , and fills n want
long felt in this citv.

Buy your fruit trees.raspborrios , black-
berries

¬

, grapes and nursery stock of any
kind from the Bloomington Nunery Co-

.It
.

contains GOO acres of fine and good
cultivated stock. For particulars address
K..H. Elliott , Omaha. N. B. Edmund
Paulsen , is authorized agt. 2t

The UlIey.AVhlti.ey Wedding.
Cards received by friends in this city

announce the wedding of Mr. James E.
Riley , of Omaha , And Mia] Kithorino-
M. . Whitnay , of PlatUburgh , N. Y. ,
whiuh took pla at Pittsburgh on the
10th hist-

Mr. . Ililoy , vho is a yOung gentleman
of marked ability, and has boon on ex-

tensive
¬

and successful contractor in this
city tor the pout year and a half , will re-

turn
¬

with liis bride , and they will bo
given a warm welcome. They intend to
make their home here, where Mr. Ililoy-
lias considerable property.

The Irish National League , of which
Mr. Rlley is the esteemed president , will
undoubtedly show that it liolds him in-

still higher regard since ho lias become a-

Benedict. .

Get your timber trees , such as ootalpa ,
cottonwood , white ash and many others
of fine variety from the Bloomiugton
Nursery Co. , Bloomington , 111. For par-
.jculars

.
and prices address E , IT. Elliott ,

Dmahaljob. N B , Edtuuud PauUen ,
u authorized agf. 2t

SNEAKED AWAY.

, Siiell
, Throngh Whose Careless-

ness Jessie Snell Came to Her

Dealt]
,

WAR Ballctl Yemeni ny Noon Anil lin-

mediately Skipped the Town.-

Wm.

.

. Snell , the man through whoso

gross carelessness Jessie Sncll came to
her death at the "road house" last Satur-

day
¬

night , has skipped the town.
The body of his victim has been lyin (,

at Drexel & Maul's undertaking rooms
ever since the shooting. Every day a
largo number of sporting women havn
visited the place , and every day they
hnvo volunteered to pay the expense of a
decent burial and buy for the unfortu-

nate
¬

woman a grave in other grounds
than the Potter's field-

.Snoll
.

know of this , but while ho was
behind the bars ho refused to listen to
any such proposition , and stated that in-

a few hours ho would bo at liberty and
would , himself , provide the means by
which the victim of his recklessness
should bo properly and decently interred.-
So

.

at his request the bedy of the dead
woman has boon kept to await his orders.

Yesterday parties came down from
Valentino and yesterday noon they wont
upon his (Snell's ) bond and ho was re-

leased
¬

from custody. Did ho at once
hasten to the place whore his former
mistress lay cold and stiff in death , and
there do the least that any human being
could do , provide for her burial ? No ,
ho quietly slipped down to the depot and
took the noon train west , leaving behind
liim many a curse.-

A
.

ireat; many people who had seen
Snoll at the inquest Monday afternoon
had been tempted to sympathize with
liim. He really did look badly and his
ifl'ccted grief had a good effect. But
liow changed the feelings ot the com-
munity

¬

toward him. Ho has acted the
partof the sneak and the coward.

His pretended desire to provide for
Jessie Snoll a suitable burial , was only a
ruse to work upnn the feelings of the
immunity that ho. might more easily es-
:ape from jail. The probabilities now
irp that no more will bo seen of him-
.Eis

.
bond will bo forfeited , and ho will

return to the wild west , there to take an-
jthor

-

mistress , and in his drunken mo-
ments

¬

shoot from her slippers the heels ,
ind snuff the candle in his moro playful
moments. One thing is certain , Omaha
lias no earthly use for such men as Snell-
uid the farther they keep away the bet-
ter

¬

it will bo for this place , and possibly
for thorn likewise-

.An

.

Knil to Bono Scraping.-
KJwnrd

.

Shepherd , of IlarrisbHrg , 111. , miys :
"Having received BO much benefit from Elec-
tric Bitters , I feel it my duty to lot Buffering
humanity know It. Have had a running- sore
nn my lep for eight yours ; my doctors told mo
I would havu tu have the bono facraped or lop
amputated. I used , instead , throe bottles of-
Llectnc IJutcre and seven boxes of Bucklon'H
Arnica Salvo , and iny leg is now sound and
welL

Electric Bitters art-aold at fifty cent a bot-
tles

¬

, und Bticklon's Arnlc * Salvo nt 25a. per
box by 0. F. Goodma-

n.ARICH

. .

*

- HARVEST.

The Ice Croj Now Being Gutted for

Next Summer's' Use-

.An

.

Ax my of Men at Work on the Min-

bonri
-

, CtiUIiif ; nntl Harvesting
the Beautiful ChryMal.

For a week past , over five hundiec
men have been busily at work on the sur-

face

¬

of the Missouri river , cutting and

housing the annual harvest of ice. They
have been employed by various parties ,

all of whom firmly believe in iho facl

that ' 'no man can gather cherries at the
season of Chriatmas , " or 1C inch ice in
the middle of August. The time of the
ito-harvost , unlike that ofhuman, souls ,

is governed by the caprices of the wea-

ther.

¬

. .
Upon the nvor there is every appear-

ance
¬

of winter , and it is a pleasing sight
to stand and .watch the little army of
men as they move to and fro , and al-

thuugh
-

they have but a few days prac-

tice
-

each year , yet everything moves like
clockwork , under the watchful eye of an
experienced foreman.

There men are j aid upon an average
of 1.50 cents per day. Very few of
them stay n> ore than a day or tww , and
nuv- men are constantly being sot at-
work. .

About 1,000 tons of ice is taken from
the river , and placed in the various
houses in an about the city , daily. The
cost of housing this ice is from 73 to 75
cents per ton.

There has never been a time whcn ho
ice was better than now. It is clear aS
crystal , without any snow or shell ice
on top , and is from sixteen to eighteen
inches in thickness , The cakes are
about 20x30 inches in sire.
The scene in the field where the mark-
ing

¬

, plowing, aud cutting is done is ex-

tremely
¬

interesting. The marker goes
over the field first , taking in several
acres at a time , and croaa-marks the ice
as a fanner would his cornfield. The
marker does his work with the accuracy
of an architect , so far as human eye can
discern. He is followed by a sixinch-
iceplow , drawn by two horses. The
0-inch plow is followed by another , which
cuts to the depth of 8 inches , and tliat-
uy still another which goes to a depth of
18 inches. Then the men with corking
bara , saws , and splitting bars , divide the
field into sections , and the towing begins.

About 150,000 tons of the chrystal-
stutr will bo nut up in this city this sea-
son

¬

, and as thpro will bo oloso competi-
tion among ice dealers next uuimnr ,
the consumer may fancy to himself that
ho is already being supplied with the
prettiest ice ever harvested in Omaha ,
and t a very small expense-

.At

.

the mooting called for the election
of oJhcers of the Woman's Christian tem-
perance

¬

union , the following ladies were
elected : Mrs. 0. B. Bouel , president ;
Mrs. J M. Cain , first vice-president ,
and other ladies representing the differ-
ent

-
churches ; Mrs. L. G. oFiarlton , eoc-

rotary ; Mrs. G. W. Eastman , treasurer.
Iho meeting was well attended and very
iuurmoniou-

s.AComlnK

.

Musical Kvent.
February 10th wo are to have the first

xmcert of the Philharmonic society , on
which occasion the society will be as ¬

sisted by the Emma Thursby OonceH
company , composed of Miss Emma
Thursby , soprano , Mr. Lewis II. Olovor
tenor, and the Chevalier Do Kortski-
pianist. . The Qlco Club and the Phil-
harmonic Society are caring well for our
musical Lnslo this Benson.

The Philharmonic is a society of mixcc
voices numbering sixty-fivo of the bos
voices in the city , including those in the
Glee Club , and is under the direction o-

Mr. . Blakeloy.
Rehearsals nro actively in progressntu

there will bo ono for the Indies of the
society , Thursday afternoon this week , n-

halfpast two , and ono for the whole
society in the evening at half-past sovcn.-
Mr.

.
. Blnkploy is a Director of command-

ing abilities , and there is so much en-
thusiasm and interest in the society in its
work , it is fair to predict that very fine
results will bo accomplished. Mr. Blake
ley says there is no question but what the
material voices ana musical ability for
it are first-class.

THE STATE FAIR.

Located at Omaha for One Year More

ProcccdlnRs r ilio Ftntc Uunnl n-

Agriculture. .

The state board of agriculture , in ses-
sion at Lincolnelected Hon. J. B. Dins
more , of Sutton , as president for the en-

suing
-

year ; R. Daniola , of Oilmore , and
J. B. McDowell , of Fairbury , vice presi-
dents

¬

; ox-Governor Furnas , of Brown-
villo

-

, secretary , aud Chris. Hartman , of
Omaha , as treasurer.-

A
.

motion was made that a committee
of throe bo appointed to royiso the pre-

mium
¬

list, and the following gentlemen
wore appointed : E. A. Barnes , Wm.
Gill and E. N Gronoll ,

Chris. Hartmantreasurer of the board ,
submitted a report of receipts and ex-

penditures as follows :

RKCE1IT-
H.I3alanco

.

on hand § 2,987 63
State appropriation 2,000 00
Booth privileges 025 00-
D. . II. Wheeler , for ".Speed" 1,080 00-
D.. It. Wheeler , for stalls 438 00-

"Slips" for vehicles 1GO 00-

Jf. . Dunham , amount colectod of-

Thajer 460-
M. . Dunham , lumber Hold 31 00
Gate receipts 7f 03 50-

Stftto approuriaUon 2,000 OC-

B. . fc M. itnihvay admission tickets 1,370 5C-

U.. " " "P. 1U6 50-
C. . St. P. , M. & O. " " 585 00
Sioux City & Pacific , " a'JO 50-

Sumuel Kecflo k Co 25 00

Total 5 0,710 05
KM'KN'DIIUIU'.S-

.On
.

, as per itemized report 10,839 20

Balance in treasury ? 3,876 49

The committep on nominations re-

ported
¬

the following names for members
of the state board of agriculture for the
onauing year : Chris. Hartman , Omaha ;
G. W. E. Dorsoy , Fremont ; J. F. Kin-
ney

-
, Nebraska CityV.; . H. Barstow ,

Crete ; E. Mclntyro , Seward : J , B. Mc-

Dowell
¬

, Fairbury ; W. B. White , Teka-
mah

-
; S. M Barker, Silver Creek ; L. A.

Kent , Minden ; Davis Richardson , Bur
lingamo ; H. D. ICelley, Madison : W. E-
.McCloud

.
, Waag : R. Jl. Greer , Kearney ;

F. M. Dininny , Tocumaeh ; E C. Cod-
man , Guide fiock. The report was
adopted.

LOCATING THE FAllI.
Three state fair propositions were sub-

mitted
¬

to the board yesterday one from
the Omaha Driving Park association , one
from Grand Island , and ono from Lin-
coln.

¬

. XhjQ Omaha Driving Park associa-
tion

¬

, signOQ by J. E. Boyd , president ,
was to give the grounds for five years ,
the state board to huep grounds and
buildings in repair , and pa tonjcr cent
out of . the fair receipts for
the use of grounds and build ¬
ings. The board concluded it could not
consider any such proposition , as it would
cost at least 83,000 a year to repair the
grounds and buildings. Even the best
friends of Omaha could not vote for it. '

Grand Island's proposition was not
considered. - ,

Lincoln proposed to give bonds in the
sum of SPO.OOO , and erect buildings
equal to Uioso of Omaha and donate tho.
use of them for five years , everything to-

bo arranged as desired by the board.
They pledged §20,000 to carry out their
proposition , and more if necessary.

Finally it was concluded to locate the
fair at Omaha for one year more at least ,
and postpone the question of the fivo-
year location until 1885. A resolution
to this effect was almost unanimously
adopted. The board , in thus locating
the fair at Omaha , took advantage of the
fact that it had the privilege of the
grounds for another year upon the same
terms aa last year-

.EOTAL

.

AEOANUM ,

l Pioneer Council No. 11H-

A Bi Hnnquct anil bultublo-

A meeting of Pioneer Council No. 118 ,

of the Royal Arcanum society , was held
Tuesday for the purpoHo of being in-

structed in the new work which went
into operation January 1st. This work ,

which waa exemplified in the presence of
some fifty members , was superintended
by Hon. H. E. AV. Campbell , rep-

resentative
-

of the supreme regent
of the Royal Arcanum , who was
visiting the city. Air. Camp
boll is regarded as ono of
the most prominent men connected with
this young but flourishing organization
and devotes his time exclusively to or-
ganizing

¬

councils , and looking after the
interest * of the orderjgenerally. lie has
visited all the principal cities of the
Union and has everywhere) luot with sig-

nal
¬

success. After the business of the
council , which included the initiation of
two now members , hud been diiposed of
they adjourned to Campbells res-
taurant

¬

on Douglas street , whore
a very elegant banquet was
laid out. The banquet was got up-
in honor of Mr. Campbell's visit.aUhough
the members had very little time for
preparation , the utl'air may truthfully be
included among the most brilliant that
iiavo taken place in the Gate City this
season. The menu comprised all the
delicacies and luxuries procurable , and

reaonted a sight that would havu glad-

lencd
-

the eyes of the most fastidious epi-

cure
¬

,

Regent W , J. Kennedy , of Pioneer
Council 118 , presided , and among the
quests from abroad we noticed : Messrs.

{. H. Miller , of Otoo Council No. 159 ,

Nebraska City ; Arthur Gibson and 0.i-

V.

.

. D , Reynolds , of Fremont Council
No. 354 , Fremont , Neb. , and the guest
jf the evening , H. E. W Campbell , of-

Joaton , MOM ,

After the substantial * had been du-

CASTORIA

Infants and Children
Witliont Morhine or Narootino.i-

iiidren

.

row checks ,
, iimkr-n them nlpon ;

"Tl Onutorln.
When Dftblcq fret , and cry by turns ,
What cures their colic , kills their worm *.

Itut Ci!mtnrl In.

What quickly ctirc ) Con itlpntlon ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

lint fmtorliv.-
Fnrowell

.

then to Morphine Syrurts ,
Castor OU and rarcRoric , nnd

Hall Cnntor-

ltuCpntaur Liniment. An nb-
olnto

-
euro for RlionaxatiBm ,

Sprains , Barn* , Galls , &o. , aud an
Instantaneous Pain-rollover,

posed of, spooclit's were made by variou
members pro.'i'Mt , and some of thorn wor
very bright and witty-

.It
.

wnn at a late hour that the company
dispersed after haying tendered a vote o
thanks to the distinguished visitor.

OMAHA , Jan. 10,1881.-
To

.

the Editor ol The BCP :

The members and all Indies who be-

lieve thnt the liquor trailc! is responsible
for much of Buftpring which makes
the Woman's Christian Aid Association a
necessity , are earnestly requested to
meet with the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union , in the Y. M. C. A
rooms Thursday , January 17th , at 2:30-
p.

:

. in. sharp , as important work is to bo-

considered. . By order of the president
Mus. L. G CIIARI.TON , Sec-

y.EAILEOAD

.

SMASH-UP ,

TruliiH No. It nml No. 12 Collide n
Full Speed East of Slclncj.-

On

.

Monday night an accident occurrec-

on the Union Pacific railroad , east o-

Sidney. . Two engines collided , and one
of them with seven cars was thrown from
the track. A BEK reporter loarnei
the collision was between trains No
12 and No. 11 ; that they had collided
east of Sidney , somewhere , and that there
had been a wreck. This was confirmee-
by after reports which came through a-

more reliable source than conjecture , anc-

it was also learned that in addition to
seven cars of No. 11 being wrecked , both
engines of the colliding trains wore badly
demoralized , and the head brakeman on-

No 11 , Vernon , had his leg broknn. The
track was clear for the west bound pas-
senger

¬

, so no delay of other than frcighl
travel occurred. The loss to the company
is probably about §20,0-

00.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This pointer never varies. A manaUjjf

itreneh and More economluffltt -

the odlnary klnda- ,] cannot he eold In competlll-

urlt

wlththe multitude at low test , short weight , alum o
phosphate powders. Bold onijp-

Itr
| c&ns. Hcnal

ur VnwilnrCVx.lim Wall nt N Yn-

Tlf.SPECIAJL

.

NOTICES.iMT-
SpeclalB

.
will Posltlvclynot be Inserted

unless paid ju advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Wonav.

TO LOAN The lowest rates of lutorestM'ONEY ' Loon Agcuoy , 16th Si IoujljJt( 234-U

TO LOAN In sums of iSOO , aud upward.MONEY Davis and Co. , Heal totate and Ix a

Agents , 1605 Furnam St. 393 tf

HELP WANTED.

At l ht atchmun In a basinet * house.WANTED later with rtferor.ocs and eahry
expected , arid eta ng ry aKoand whttlie imirUilcrs-
lnyle. . "X. V.'Itoe oblce SW-16

ANTED A Dirt fnr tjeniral hou e orkttt "south
went corner til llouard aim'I'our.tcuth S e

IUM7-

5WANTKD ImaedUtely a good girl far general
at the 'M door went of Mth St. , on

soul lieiclo ill llanirj-i'j 811.161

WANTED 1'irsttlak coat makers , highest pilces
rteady work guaranteed kt API cl &

Co'u , Duuver Ccloiailo. (3M-

7W'ANTED Olrl for general housework , 113 south
7th street. 816 161

A good competent girl to do generalWANTED . Literal vagcs paid Apply ut
1816 Douglas ettett. 817-16 }

VX7AN1 ED Good tteady girl for general houfe
VY work at 516eouth 10th street. 82MOI

A iilrl to do m-iaral housiwork. ApWANTED at 'MX Calllomla itreet
83017-

JWPANTr".D A girl for general housework 1M6 Oil
cage 8t. BOfl-IOJ

WANTED-A good baker ImmcalaUh , at F, K.
II10 * , Plattmnoulti , Neb. 776-16 ]

1'ourrerBoun to learn book keepingWANTED furnbhed. J. B. SMITH , lS16Dou-
g.aa.t

.
761-181

WANTED A Cleruian dining room kitchen girl.
* , 418 H. 13th St. , between

{ arnev and Howard. L6S tf

A goad washer and Ironer at 2408
Dodge vtreet. 006U-

8ITOATIONB WANTE-

D.ITTANrKDSltuatlonbya

.

ilanUn grltodoger-
VV

!

tral housework In a food Ameilcau faiuilj-
.lUiirifa

.
5fli llth ttreet between aud Capitol

Vvenu-

c.W

.

ANTED A situation a cook , byaUdy if ex-

perience.
¬

; . Addretw "K. W. " H5M8 |
Young man deu'rtu' a situation ni as iUnt-

bookkicitA r or work In any kind ot oillce , where
steady mil u wanted. Wwfta ii'tno' much an ou-

tct
-

a ft potltloii. Addro "C. T. P. , Ik-o otHc-

j.ANTEDA

.

tlluatUm t'i da h ut Hurk h a-

luulJ fatally by a good Otruiau girl ; Inquire
t31S north Mthdt , 611-
1W

}

rX7ANTEI > A ultuatlou by a man who l apcifoct-
T * ilnntrcook. Addievi Coa Decker , City | *n-
r ireUuiint , tai il * IKiud tit. , C< .ut.o I UluOd ,

"1TTANTKD Situation M hcu e keeper , DUTKO nt-
Tf cook , thoroughly cornti t nt and good refM *

cnce. "V. Z"BMumo . SS9 17 {

WANTKD A lltuatlon M waiter by a young G
gUe best ol reference * . Addr-

"C. . E , " Eco offlw. 639UJ-

WANTKD By an expeilenc vl farmer and stool.
, K eltuattoii M farm maiiApcr and tin-

perlnli'iilcnt
-

of a etock and grain farm. Twenty
} f r ' ixjicrlencc In the feeding of cattle nd thecp-
formirkit , togitherwlth thegrowlng end feeding
of toots. Addrrts " 0. " Bee ofllcu. 820199-

A OBNTLHMAN book-keeper of 12 rtMB ex-
Vj

-
erlfnce , and at pr > cnt conuvcttd with ono c4

the Icadlni ; flrin * of till * city , Is open for cngago-
Bunt.

-

. Addrees "llmce ," Bic oltlcc , 7iMifs-

treet.

!

wT-

IT'ANTKD

.

AjouiiRtoupIc with excellent refer-
M

-

tncof , want board and loom with urc of-
In prhnto-

8S2
Address "N. L. " nee ollire.

- It 9

To lme t elijln or ten hundredilollam
with nscnlccJ is book-keeperor In Mine ctlj-

tr
-

clcrlcAlrapncIt ) . WmilJ loan the money to era-
ilojcr.

*-

( . Aditrmi "C. " lice offlcc. 810-20 }

Paitnnr In land Imalncai. fiOO will
WANTKI-- interest In a well establithcd , llnel-
jmlicrt fed and I'ljInR reil estate and loan builnevi-
In town having two railroad * , In couthern NebrasVi
Fine eountrv nd excellent chance (or an cnergdl ?
nnd rtciwn-lbto man ol experience. Add ran "Heal
Estate ," II eulllre. 818-21 [

VWAMr.l-lo tr.ulu a One single horse and a-

V T splendid omloeo orbuggy teamfor rrmlestate.-
BAHKKIl

.
,V 1IAVNEK. I' ourner 13th andFamotru-

7ifl.lt

MKN in city or country to-

J takn nice , light and plca&ant work at their own
homes : $ Z to JO. a day earily and quietly made ; w ork-
lentbymMI , no canvafMlne ; no stamp for reply.
Please address Uellablo ManTg Co. , PhllidplphlalV.
drawer TT. 763lm-

orA Younff couple letcrcncts ,
board and room with usoof piano , In prliiiso lam

lly. Addrtsa "N. L ," ttt.K olIICB. 8021C. .

FOR REHT nouses and Lots.

FOIl HKNT nleely turnlihod front parlor to In
or without boai d , 1813 Dodge stree-

t.FOH

.

RKNT A cotURc ol rooms 14th and
. Inquire ol The * . tiivllt , 15th and Chi-

ca
-

o streets. 845-10J

Full KENT Anew house , Brooms , Jmy | lnUo ,
, cor , 1'aclfio aud 13th street. 3t73 $

IJ OIl RKNT V suit ol unfurnished rooms at exir.
ner 18th and Capitol M4-18J ;

houaes.-
Bros

. Inquire McCapuo
, oppoelto Poet onicc , S1SU-

IlKNTTwenty

Acottage of four roomo 14th and Chi*
cago. Inquire of rhos. Swift , 16th and Chicago

Stfl.

_
8431-

0E
> OIl IlENT 6 room house near 1) . r. depot.-nJoo

large ( arnlihtd loom. Inquire ut K 2 Uavtu-
port St. M4.18J

FOH RENT

_
Now nine room dwelling with skarn Ft, gas , city and cistern water , bath water i

closet , hot and cold water , good cellar , harn and
a > erv convenience In aflrst-clasa cltvrftidencn.
. 8ZB-10 C. tDR1SCOLL. .

IlENT Furnished room with board , Aim a
few day boarders , 1814 Davenport. fc32-uij

FOR RENT Furnished front room 6C6
70M8C
N. 18th._

FOIl KENT A large basement , also entire second
. Inquire 1113 llainey St. rt-lt

FOR RENT A well lurnlahcd reom onlSta strett , ,
from the opera house. Inquire at 817-

eouth 16th utreet 787-17 [

FOR IlENT
-

Furnlahcd rooms , 1810 Dodgt 6tici t-

Rtn T Furnished room at No. 000 southFOR street. 78510-

1Ir.OR RENT Nice furnished front room ulth boird
two persons 1814 Davtnport St. 760-

1Ipoll KENT An elegantly furnished alco> rooic , .
' south exposure , all modern cornenlinctn , flneti-

ocatlon lu Omaha. N. W. Cor. 18lh and Farnam-
streets. . 737-U

KENT Cornlortablo front rcom7 ( (iutha t
corner Fourteenth and Davenjwrt , suitable tot

w o gentlemen. 658 tf

RKNT Furnished rooms on the northwestFOR. 13th and Capitol avenue , formerly Creighton
louse , 189-U

RENT Dooms In Nebraska Natlotia BantFOR . Most desirable offices In the city
upplled with hydraulic elevator and heated tt-

eam. . Apply at Bank. 620tt

FOR BALE.

and ages-
.84atf

. HIRAM & MANUEL 110YKH ,
Henard , Nt

1IOHSKS rOIl SALE-Tbe undd-BLOODED lor sale at Henry , 111. , a tine lot ot
English t'ait HtallloriH , Imported In 1882 and 18811,
itid two rordxters , "Young JIortimir"by Mortimer ,
jy Toxopt'olyte , d m Filing Cloud , and "SeBostrls ,"
red under the Prince of Wale'ti estate, cut ot Phel-
Oincnun

-

mare , by Confidence , which won the first
rze atLjun , Xng. , In 1878 , trotting a mile In 2:4O-
TalpFt

:
{ time. The horflf s are all young , aud can ta-
ound at-the Poakell Homo Stables.-

LA
.

WHENCE LIPPKR-
T.lm&eHw2t

.

.Importer ana Uwuti.

FOR BALE I'ure yt How canary elngvranl pure
at 218 N. Oth tit. 786-17S

poll SALE Oencral 8tore.with brick builrfinn'.m-
L a llotiriuhlng Kchranka town , at re ilolnir a bu-
tncf

-
o ( ' .000 per > ear. IJAHKEU & JIAYNC , N-

.i
. 1 ,

comer 13th and Farnam. 758-tt

SALE Rtock of general roercliAndi aud
building , aluedat about ?5COO. AddrurtM DOK

1 , Firtli , Neb. 7B U-

.wojortablo

.

boilers , 10 horse no * r-
"

buuiu jo at. ,

FO I SALE -Leading hotel in a Ihely Nebraska
town. For particulars arfdrMH or call at tbo

mice of HAKKEK&MAYNE , N. E. coruer Titnani-
ma 13th tits. 7CT.U

FOHSALE A small Mooler , Bihm.in &CvBre)

, almost new , at this otllce. U

SALi : KBIIII IBucree , new houcc , barn and
outt-nlldlngH , thadc and fru t trees , small frnlw

In abundance ; excellent location , 4 milts Irom port-
otllie

-
, J mllu from tcli"ul. Just the thing fur "t uck"-

larm or dairy. Price S'.SCO. tt 111 raiiu lu 10 dayK-
U. . It Uoano & Co , Ktul Ettato Agents , 16th and
Douglas Btnets. 07M1-

TTlOU SALE ( inly Hret cla a huttl In allvo towno
JC two railroads , Whitney UOUBO , GrUftOlo , la ,

447-lmo }

'
'JL'MIHBALE My 'twos o'5"brlck"re6idence , JlBt-
bJ' and St. Mary'savenue. Largo barn , out-house ,
water wor.o , well urrangcd. Lot 60x00. P.iiw
{7600. Brst Bargain In Omaha. Call at M. Tott'k-
People's Hink. 277t-

TmOIlBALE 12 lots ono block wei-t of Park arc-
lmiecara.

-
. Ix ta 60x150. Will sell the whole traof

for 97,100 , If Bold before January 1st , 1SS4. Heal w-
tate ownon bid tlda bargain , If joucall at People *
Bank. 278-tf

77 011 BALE Choice bunlnoea property , three lot *
X1 oor, Raunden and Charles tittot. It will pay veil
to Investigate this otter. Call at People's Hunk.

278tf-

170H SALE-lmproved proiwrty , which will p y
Jt! the buyer 20 per cent on the Investment. Hont*
lorVl.OiO per year. All occupied by Urst claip ten-
antx.

-

. Will sell for 110.500 , If sold soon. All or one-
half cath , balance , one to five } can. The above In-
vestment

¬

U worth Invtotlgatloa. Call at the People's
. .- -Dank.

POLLED CATTLE ANlJ CLYDESDALE HOUSES.
U taking orders for spring Im-

portation
¬

of the above. Prices muchbtlow thoee
auction mica. References to those supplied , Jntn-
McCullocb, 111. Trust and Bar. Bank , Cblcaeo.

203 2rn-

tT70H BALE A flrut clau second hand top buirry
I- Call at 1819 Harner ttreet 7tf

SALE Old newspapers la Urge and email
quantities at tbU office. tf

MI30ELLJ.HEOUB.-

ITIOUND

.

Purte with money on the road to MU-
Owner rail on Boggs A I1U1. 8241-

0TpAhENUPCn my premltei on Dv16,1883 , In
X MAS' Omaha , one Cream Colored Pony , Small
ivhltufpot in lonhcuJman aiul tall a littlu dirkeri-
han the body. JAH E VANDE11COO-

KliMtt lewkl-

STOLEN From stal.l * on 17th St. bet. Burt and
, one Urge black pony , mare aoout six

rears old suitllcars , no sheen oo.iilaln )ialto uarkcrorty| of Ceo. McKenzle. Leave at Alnood 4r
l'oHed barn , on 10th and bo rewarded , 612-17 j-

TT VLEH& COUPAKV book.keepcrandwxxiuBtant *.
X Hxaiulne and adjust din arranged liooks in a Ki-ttmatlc

-
and a< curat manner , giving cornet ba'ancet

111 especially attend to pof tfi g up bviks eacli d-
ivhero the tervlcu * of a booK-herpcr are n quired but
i few hourn , making out Iniolu * , etateuitnts , andmy oorr |Mn l nc ooufldcnilully also makeoullecv
nons. Ofllse at I'. Boj cr and Co' , lu-jo Farram Bw

EDWARD EUEHE;

*Pone gl 3oe of tb put and pretest ,
wruln condlttoni lu future. iodnils ord r, PtrfettnaSWactloo


